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a b s t r a c t

We examined 10th year above-ground planted tree and total stand biomass, and planted tree foliar N and
P concentrations across gradients in soil disturbance at 45 North American Long-Term Soil Productivity
(LTSP) installations. While ranging across several climate regions, these installations all share a common
experimental design with similar measurement protocols. Across all installations planted tree biomass
with stem-only harvest (OM0), no compaction (C0) and chemical vegetation control (VC), ranged from
2 to 90 Mg ha�1. When compared with the OM0, full-tree harvest (OM1) had little consistent effect on
any response variable. Full-tree harvest plus forest floor removal (OM2) also demonstrated few consistent
effects on planted tree biomass, although Boreal – Great Lakes conifers showed some positive effects,
reflecting high survival, but also negative effects on foliar nutrition. Compaction (C2), regardless of OM
treatment, increased planted tree stand biomass consistently in Warm Humid climates, and compaction
with intact forest floors (OM0C2) did so across all regions. However, most installations had medium – or
coarse-textured soils and compaction did not achieve theoretical growth-limiting bulk densities. Com-
bining OM2 with C2 resulted in lesser gains in planted tree biomass. Planted tree biomass gains with
the OM0C2 were attributed largely to changes in physical soil characteristics, not to vegetation control
or nutrient availability. Total stand biomass (Mg ha�1) was either unaffected or, with aspen, reduced
by compaction. Vegetation control (VC) consistently enhanced planted tree biomass, regardless of cli-
mate, and also enhanced foliar nutrient concentrations on Warm Humid and Mediterranean sites. VC also
increased total stand biomass on sites without abundant woody competitors, but decreased it on shrub-
dominated Mediterranean sites. For many of the site types and species investigated, harvest-related
organic matter removal and soil compaction (excepting aspen vegetative reproduction) have not resulted
in large losses in stand biomass 10 year after harvest. Most stands, however, have not yet reached canopy
closure, and treatment effects may continue to evolve.
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1. Introduction

The North American Long-Term Soil Productivity program
(LTSP) addresses short- and long-term effects of harvest-related
disturbance on fundamental soil productivity (i.e., the capacity to
capture carbon and produce biomass). Manipulative treatments fo-
cus on site organic matter and soil porosity, two key properties
affecting productive capacity which are influenced by harvesting
and silvicultural activities (Powers, 2006). Additionally, vegetation
control is considered because it influences both target tree and to-
tal biomass production (Wagner et al., 2006). This network of over
100 core and affiliate installations provides rigorous empirical evi-
dence regarding short- and long-term treatment effects and their
interactions, features lacking in most chronosequence, retrospec-
tive and modelling studies (Powers and Van Cleve, 1991; Morris
and Miller, 1994).

Harvest and related regeneration treatments often have differ-
ent impacts on seedling establishment than on longer-term
growth. In particular, treatment effects on microclimatic condi-
tions and competition from lesser vegetation may have large initial
impacts, but diminishing effects following stand establishment
(Mason and Milne, 1999; Proe et al., 2001). In contrast, increased
post-harvest nutrient availability may provide adequate seedling
nutrition, regardless of treatment (cf. Smethhurst and Nambiar,
1990; Vitousek et al., 1992; Sanchez et al., 2006). Subsequent
reductions in nutrient availability, however, combined with in-
creased nutrient demands as the newly-established stands build
leaf area (Switzer and Nelson, 1972; Miller, 1995) may impose sub-
stantial productivity constraints related to organic matter removal
(Proe et al., 1996; Egnell and Valinger, 2003; Mendham et al.,
2003).

Impacts of harvest-related soil compaction often vary with soil
conditions. For drier coarse-textured soils compaction can increase
water holding capacity, root/soil contact and resource uptake
whereas for moister, finer-textured soils compaction often restricts
soil aeration, with soil strength and possible rooting restrictions
increasing on many soil types (Greacen and Sands, 1980; Kozlow-
ski, 1999). Further, the combined effects of these soil impacts may
or may not affect stand productivity (Froehlich et al., 1986; Miller
et al., 1996; Gomez et al., 2002a). Over time bulk densities and aer-
ation porosities are likely to recover, but recovery rates can vary
greatly, reflecting frost action, soil rock and water content, plant
rooting, shrink-swell activity, and the action of soil fauna (Greacen
and Sands, 1980; Corns, 1988; Powers et al., 2005; Eisenbies et al.,
2007).

Effects of vegetation control on productivity are likely to vary
with vegetation type, soil conditions, climate regime, and time
(South et al., 2006). Further, results often depend on the productiv-
ity measure used (e.g., biomass production of crop trees vs. that of
the entire plant community). Herbaceous competition is often se-
vere initially but effects can diminish markedly with canopy clo-
sure and understory shading (Mason and Milne, 1999; Miller
et al., 2003a,b). Larger woody competition often produces greater
decreases in planted tree biomass as time proceeds, but effects
on total stand biomass vary greatly, depending on site and time
frame (Glover and Zutter, 1993; Miller et al., 1999, 2003a,b; Rose
et al., 2006).

In earlier synthetic papers we addressed treatment effects on
5th year seedling establishment (Fleming et al., 2006), soil C and
N (Sanchez et al., 2006) and soil physical properties (Page-Dumro-
ese et al., 2006), and 10th year effects on soil C and nutrient avail-
ability, soil bulk density and stand biomass at 18 installations
(Powers et al., 2005). Briefly, forest floor removal improved seed-
ling establishment at Mediterranean (Medit) sites but reduced it
at Warm Humid (WmHd) sites (Fleming et al., 2006). Overall, Pow-
ers et al. (2005) found 10th year total above-ground biomass

(without vegetation control) was not significantly affected by or-
ganic matter removal. Compaction generally improved seedling
establishment, particularly with intact forest floors (Fleming
et al., 2006) whereas effects on 10th year total stand biomass (no
forest floor only) varied with soil texture and were present (nega-
tive) only with vegetation control (Powers et al., 2005). Vegetation
control benefited seedling establishment (Fleming et al., 2006), but
general effects on subsequent biomass production were not
assessed.

Here we analyze 10th year planted tree and total standing
(above-ground) biomass across 45 installations, using additional
analytic approaches, and consider both regional and transconti-
nental trends, as well as foliar N and P concentrations. In partic-
ular, we consider the following questions: (1) is there a
consistent or regionally-based trend of decreased biomass pro-
duction and/or foliar nutrition with increased organic matter
removal?; (2) are compaction effects on biomass production or
foliar nutrition evident at year 10, and if so, to what degree do
such effects interact with vegetation control and forest floor re-
moval?; and (3) what is the relative importance of vegetation
control compared to other treatments in terms of planted-tree
and total stand response?

2. Methods

2.1. Site location, forest description, experimental design

This paper draws on 10th year results from a broad spectrum
of locations representing a range of climates, soil conditions and
species, and organized into 29 replicated studies for most analy-
ses (Table 1 and (Fig. 1). Studies and installations were assigned
to four broad climate groupings based on principal components
analysis of modeled climate variables (McKenney et al., 2006)
(Table 1). We chose four groupings based on geographic location
and general climate (e.g., Fig. 2): Warm Humid (WmHd) encom-
passing studies in the southeast U.S.; Mediterranean (Medit) for
studies in California; Western Montane (WtMt) for studies in
the higher-elevation western interior with cool temperate – bor-
eal climates; and Boreal-Great Lakes for studies in northern cool
temperate and boreal climates adjacent to the Great Lakes. The
full LTSP factorial experimental design involves three organic
matter removal levels (stem-only harvest (OM0), full-tree harvest
(OM1) and full-tree harvest plus forest floor removal (OM2)), and
three soil compaction (Comp) levels (none (C0), moderate (C1),
and severe (C2)) (Table 2) (Powers et al., 1990). The organic mat-
ter removal levels encompass the extremes in removal levels apt
to occur with clearcut harvesting and produce a step series in bio-
mass and nutrient removal (see Powers et al., 2005, Table 1). For
the C0, large mechanized equipment was usually excluded from
the plots, but in some cases (e.g., black spruce, jack pine and cer-
tain aspen installations (Stone, 2001; Stone and Kabzems, 2002))
dry-weather or winter harvesting was conducted with mecha-
nized equipment crossing the plots. Compaction was accom-
plished with a variety of mechanical means when soils were
near field capacity with the goal of the C2 treatment to increase
soil bulk density to 80% of that proposed by Daddow and War-
rington (1983) as limiting root growth. In the event, however,
both C1 and C2 compaction treatments increased root zone densi-
ties by similar amounts (averaging about 18% or 011 Mg m�3)
(Powers et al., 2005). As a result we only consider the C0 and
C2 treatments in this paper. Greater increases in bulk densities
were associated with lower initial bulk densities, but at all instal-
lations the C2 treatment never achieved P80% of Daddow and
Warrington’s (1983) proposed growth-limiting values (Powers
et al., 2005; Page-Dumroese et al., 2006).
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